JOHN JAY DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Friday, December 4, 2020
Today is day 3 periods 5-8
We are working remotely today,
on a hybrid schedule.
Thoughts for your day…

“Life is good, especially on Fridays :)”
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the
Republic for which it stands
One nation, under God
Indivisible with liberty and justice for all!

DON’T MISS OUT ! John Jay Music Boosters apparel sale is
ending Sunday December 6th, click link below to check it out!

https://jaymusic20.itemorder.com/
School Picture Distribution:
Starting Monday, December 7th
 , Lifetouch pictures/proofs may be picked up by
students that are hybrid during school hours in the main lobby. If you are a remote
student, parents may pick up your pictures/proofs in the main lobby during the
following dates and times:
Monday, December 7th 12:00PM-2:00PM
Tuesday, December 8th 12:00PM-2:00PM
Thursday, December 10th 12:00PM-6:00PM (Late night)
Friday, December 11th 12:00PM-2:00PM
Picture orders placed online after October 25th have not been received by the
school yet.
PLEASE CONTACT LIFETOUCH DIRECTLY WITH ANY QUESTIONS AT
(800) 426-9533

Impaired Driving Prevention Month Virtual Poster Contest
December is National Impaired Driving Prevention Month! Impaired driving
occurs when someone under the influence of alcohol and/or drugs get behind the
wheel. How can you show your support for healthy choices this holiday season and
win a gift card? Create your own impactful image and message that would catch
the attention of a peer or others who might get behind the wheel impaired. CAPE &
JJHS, with sponsorship by the PTSA is running a poster contest! Submissions must
be up to size 8.5x11 and must pertain to the prevention message. Any medium can
be used. Theme is: "Don't Wait. Message A Friend." Deadline is December 18th,
2020 by 2pm. Remember, this is virtual so all submissions must be emailed to
mollie.orlowski@wcsdny.org. You can do this by taking a picture of

your poster, scanning the poster, etc. Pictures are only of your poster- NO
PEOPLE!
For more information and prize information, you can contact Mrs. Orlowski, go to
the Prevention Counseling Google Classroom Page (palsa4z), go to your own
grade level school counseling page, or the JJHS website.

BOCES STUDENTS:When school is in session, If you are an AM Boces Student
and would like to purchase breakfast please arrive at the cafeteria by 7:30 am. You
will have from 7:30-7:45 to eat your breakfast.
If you are a PM Boces Student and would like to purchase Lunch Please arrive at
the cafeteria by 10:30 am. You will have from 10:30-10:45 to eat your lunch.

Math Honor Society is offering v irtual peer tutoring, Tutoring request forms
can be filled out in our Peer Tutoring google classroom: the code for the
classroom is p4oznj4

JOHN JAY’S ANNUAL TALENT SHOW IS BACK ! This year, for the first
time ever, it will be virtual. If you want to showcase your talent, apply using
the google form below. The talent show is hosted by the Spanish Honor
Society. Any questions please contact Mr. Oliveira
The deadline to apply is 11:59 pm Friday, December 11th. Please click the
link below to apply!
TALENT SHOW APPLICATION FORM
ATTENTION JUNIORS!Show class spirit and order your Jay Nation Class of
2022 a pparel!

*****Order deadline is Monday December 7th,so be sure to order on time! No
delivery fee!
https://jaynation22.itemorder.com/sale
Email any of your class officers with any questions.

****If any 10th, 11th, or 12th-grade student is interested in attending the New
York State Theatre Education Association (NYSTEA) Virtual Student
Conference this January, please see the post in the Proscenium Google Classroom.
Sign ups are due this Today, December 4th. E
 mail Mrs. Cooke with any questions
at megan.cooke@wcsdny.org.****

This is the last call!
It’s not too late to come to the Ceramics room and pick up your glazed work.
Also, if you had Ms. Lancer for Studio in Art last year-please email to make
arrangements to pick up your art work.

GAY STRAIGHT ALLIANCE:meeting every Tuesday at 2:30 pm in the Google
Classroom. Students can contact Mrs. Murtaugh if you need access.

**Congratulations to the 2020-2021 Fall I John Jay Athletic Teams on
receiving the following NYS Scholar Athlete recognition:
Boys Cross Country - Team Award and 45 individual award recipients (Team
average 95.34)

Girls Cross Country - Team Award and 16 individual award recipients (Team
average 96.40)
Field Hockey - Team Award and 14 individual award recipients (Team average
94.52)
Boys Soccer - Team Award and 13 individual award recipients (Team average
93.48)
Girls Soccer - Team Award and 18 individual award recipients (Team average
96.50)
Girls Tennis - Team Award and 13 individual award recipients (Team average
97.32)
*Criteria for receiving the Team Award - The team's average for 75% of the
roster must be greater than or equal to 90.00.
*Criteria for receiving the individual award - 90.00 or greater GPA

Athletes of the Week 11/16/20 - 11/22/20
Andrew Malles,XC - finished 3rd in a time of 16:36.7 to help the Patriots win the
Dutchess County Regional Championship. Malles was one of the top runners in the
area all season and a major reason why the Patriots finished undefeated on the
season.
Kayleigh McCrory, Soccer - 3 goals against Lourdes in the County semifinals
helped the girls to a 7-0 win.
Fiona Mohl,XC - Finished the season with a 10 seconds PR, (22:21) helping the

team to a 2nd place finish at the Dutchess County Regionals.
Jake Murray,Soccer - scored 2 goals, including the game winner, in the Boys
Soccer 3-2 OT win in the Dutchess County Semi-Finals vs. Arlington.

GIRLS BASKETBALL: Attention any girls interested in playing basketball.
Please email Coach Brooks at Lawrence.brooks@wcsdny.orgt o get more
information about our upcoming open workouts.
VARSITY BOWLING Anyone interested in trying out for JJ Bowling please
contact Coach Harden (amanda.harden@wcsdny.org) for more information.
Working Papers: will be handled via email until further notice.To obtain your
working papers, email lisa.cannizzaro@wcsdny.org, and she will send you the
application and instructions, and your working permit will be mailed out to
your home address.

Attention Juniors and Seniors.All approved seniors have had their parking passes
mailed to them. Juniors, will have their parking passes distributed to them on their
first day of school during homeroom. Interested in parking at John Jay? Register in
FamilyID. You will need to upload a picture of your license and registration.

YEARBOOK SALES:The 2021 Yearbooks are now on sale. Go to Jostens
Yearbooks to order your yearbook. In order to add more content and make it more
valuable, yearbooks will not be delivered in the Spring but will be shipped
individually in August to your home. When ordering a yearbook, please make sure
your home address is correct.
Deadline to order a yearbook is June 1, 2021
YEARBOOK PARENT ADS: Senior recognition ads are now available for
purchase. Visit the Jostens website to place your ad. Parent ads are due by

February 11, 2021

HEALTH OFFICE REQUESTAll 9th and 11th grade students need to submit an
updated physical (within the past year) to the Health Office per New York State
Law. Please email copy of physical to Christine.Spinelli@wcsdny.org, or
Marcella.Rowland@wcsdny.orgYou can also fax the health office directly:
845-897-8694

